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THE

PREFACE'
_ HOU-GH the preaching of the' Croſs;

be to them that periſh fooliſhneſs ; and

1 'he Ministry of the Goſpel, is hy ihe

-- VWarld esteem'd a' and contem tihle

flying: Tef IfifinitELWirſdpm has contriv' ,_ had

Infinite Grace' 'iſſ'nprpv'd this Engz'ne, for the hea

ting down the strpng ' holds of Sin and Satan, 'z'n the
fire-Parts?" _M?n, fah' the ſireſcue of Sins ncjſerahle

Capti'ziesz for the 'advancing the Kingdom of Grace,
andier'ectingſi Trophiet, on the Rainesſi of Satan's In

tereſl ihthe World;- i This it*is, that he; djffipaked

'thuſ Darhneſho'f. -Heatheniſmz _ which herethfore" co

ver'd - the facefhc Earth: This," that hat dema

jzſhed_et_he 'ſempjhh 'x-laz'd waste-the Altars, ' and ex
tirpatEd- the Vaz'ariexſi of the-Heathen Gods; and

[fie-nt the GentiZe Warſhip path-ing to Hell: This,

that notwithstandihgjts Original mean Appearance,

has conquer'd and haffled all the proud Philoſophy of

Greece and Rome: This, that fi) stoutly withstood,

andfinally triumphd over 'the ſietcefl Oppoſition of

the hanghty Monarchs and Potentates of the Earth :

' By thia, are' Christ's Waysx made known in the

Earth, and his ſaving Health among' the Nati

T 0115.: And in al/Vord, By this, arc " * Eyes 01
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poor periſhing Sinners open'd, and they turned þ

from Darkneſs unto Light, and from the power

of Satan unto God, that they may have an Inhe

ritanc'e among them that are ſanctified. ,_ '
I

AND w th' ſacred Inststurioſh zeſvf '

partan'ce m the Soul: 'f Men; [a a a J'no 'te/3

cernmehi, that they' that take this Office upon

'em, are called of God, as was Aaron.- For, 'us-'1

the one Hand, it hasplEaſed God, by the fooliſh

neſs of preaching, to ſave them, that believe' ;fl

is it an awful Truth on: the other Hand, ThatWho

ſoever cntreth not by the Door, into the Sheep

fold ; hut climbeth-il ſome othet way,'the ſame

is a Thief, and a R_0 ben He that appointedthe
Miniflry of Recon'ciliation, mſſ the ſiordinary Meant

of Sal-vation, ſhet, We cannot helieve in himſof

whom We have not heard, not hear without a

Preachet ;' hatalſo-ihedged inichs weight] Irn/I,

from the'Intrnſion 'of-vain Pretenders, that; none

may' mach, except they be lent. >- ., \ *
r

HENCE it. aþpears a mast darlng Ufiarfiaiien, ſſ

for anj'to aſſente the Character of'Chtist's Ambnf

ſhdOrs, that have nbt their Me'fflon from him.- And

it would-therefore he 'a commendahte Zeal, 'in 'the

High Church Party, to. 'depreeiate an' Ministry, \

and to vdeclaim against onr_Invafion of the ſacred

Punction; if their Argamentt were anſwerahle to -

their'Confidence. But for ſuch a [mad upstart

&ct- grain-ly to attempt; hy Argument: ahnndred -

times haffled, to Unchnrch a'd the Protestant -W0rld,

he? themfilnes; and to nndijy all their Ordinaan
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ces; Rather expofes their Bigottry to Contempt,

than their Zeal and Charity, to the en-qy of any

tri unhing Perſbn. '

I have no Sodicitude, to find out more of the Au

thor ofthe Difiourſe herein impagned, than is diſ

to ver'd p. 5. hy his Jacobite Principles, of Paſſlve

Obedience, and Non-reſſstante: nor ſhould I have
efleemſid his Arguments worthy of Notice, were l it

not for the malign Influence; they may have upon

the Laity, for whoſe Uſe they were calculated, and

into' whoſe Hands, they are ſo carefully put. But

for their flzhes, an Antidote was thought Need

fzcl. - .

AN Apology may he justly expectedfrom me,

for undertahing a Tash, that ſhould have heen leſt

to ſome ahler Handt But I have none hat this to

mahe, That I could hear of no other, lihe to ap

pear in the Cauſe; and therefore thought it neceſ

fitry, to hold up the Shield. v

IF ſinne Argmnents occur in this Diſſertation, r

that have heen uſed hefore, in theſhone controver

fy, it mast he rememhred, that Truth is always

the ſame; and that the ſame Thing must be re

peated, to thoſe that are dull-of hearing.

I hnow that this Diflourfe must stand or fall, . hy

the Reade/s Cenſure; and therefore ſhall ſay no

. thing ahout it, hat that I hope, it worſt he who/ly

L-Tmtſhfuh '
'

z si;
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HERE is nothing more neceſſary, in 'the

right managing of controverſy, than a

* . ' fair fiating the Debate; that Men fight

, not-with their own Shadows, nor combace

in theDatk: But of this, our Author had eſpecial

Reaſon to be cautious, ſince 'he deſign'd his, Diſcourſe

for the- Uſe of the Laity, who are not to be starrled

-Eitli(1]ſucthuestions,.ledst they. ſtumble a: the Thre

0 _ . . , X r ,

BUT though his Province X was to Harrangue, and

nor to. Argu'e, on which ſcore, he may be eXCuſed

*fr0m once mentioning the Question in debate', ye:

_ it may be Of ſome Service to the-clean understanding

of this-choice zDiſcourſe, to know the state of the

fControvei'I-'Y- I ſhall therefore Þtigfly, And \ fairly

Late theCaſe, in theſe tWO Propoficions.- '

IPWHETHERLBIIÞW axe by Divine" Right, ſupe
.ſſ,p:ie\1r.ſito-Pneshyters,;5nd-liave by' vel-ſitſ? szſith;a\'_5L_IPffl"

_49ritj,' 'the ſore" Power of Ordination and-anzfleZz-FZKY
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II. WHETHER the Engliſh Diaceſþn Biſhops, that

have ſome ſcores, and even hundreds of o'ngrega;

tions under their Inſpection ; with their lar ly Dignity, a

And ſecular Power, are the only Scripture Biſhops, on
Whom' OUr miniſierial Authority, and ſhe-red Admintſiſimv

tions, do neceſſarily depend. >

ROTH of theſe, ſhoule have been most clearly,

and fully prov'd in the Affirmative, before our Anthor

had erected his Trophies, and concluded his Pamphlet,

With' ſuch confident Boasting, and pathetical Admo

_nitions- * " .

IT's my preſent Buſineſs to examine his Perfor;

im'nce, and if in the Concluſion it appears, that he

cann'ot find one Word in the Bible, t0_ ſupport this a
Prolacy 3 n'or adduce any Comnſiziſſion from the Kingof

the Church, for this excenſive Dominion, or lordly Dig

nity; Ihope Preshyters may yet deſerve, a more fa

V0urable Character in the World, than Intruders into

tho-ſacred Fanc'Zion, or In'uaders of the ſacred Service; as

the Prcſacer of this Diſcourſe, modestly stiles them.

THE first Thing that offers to our C'onſideration,
(after ſome Account of the noble Views of this Auſi

thor) is a remarkable piece of History, which take in

- his own-Words. p.2. ' Now the Church, however har

' raffed and diſquieted, with a great (rariety of Diſ

' pures and Debates, about Points of Doctrine 'and

' Diſcipline; yet heard-little or no Noiſe made, for

' above 1400 Years, about'rhis Point of Qhurch Gp

' vernment." One Aeriusllart'ed- a Debme, but had
' ſo few to ſecond him, that Iit died Wſiith- himſelf,

c and left his Name on Record among Hereticks.

This deſerves-partieular 'Conſideratidn z-'forr he would
ſidOubtleſs! hereby' inſinuat-e, that- Dioceſan>Epifcopaey,

, univerſizlly Oblalffdjnlthc Church, for the first four

teen hundred years; andjmetfvvichſno Oppo'fition,

but by &Way/he something' 'by nempnen Opi

__._._._.
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hiOn',ſſbut the infamous Character of Heretick. But

\_ 11. WOULD it not have been more to his Pur

poſe, to have proved, thdt Dioceſan Epiſcapacy of the _
modern Stamp, was ſiever known inthe Church for

the first three hundred Years, or ever once aſſerted

by any Author of NOte', within that Time? This

would have been an acceptable Performance; ſuch

I dare ſay,\as the .orld was never yet bleſſed with.>

But what occaſion ofProof? He no. doubt. conch-

ded, that the Laity were obliged to take his Word- e
> 2. ſſWAS there no Noiſe about tbzk Point obeurc/J Go

vemmem, for fourteen hundred Tears? Can he have the

Front, to publiſh ſuch a Story to the, World! I'm

ſure, he is nor exceedingly well qualified LO write

u'pon this Subject, if ignorant, that Jerom, one of the

most learned, and judieiom of all the ,F_atbert; did az

exprefly aſſert, and vin'dica're the co-ordinacy of Bi

ſhop: and Pmbyters, as ever Aerin: did- Does he not

in his Epistlezto E-vagrim, exprefiy tell us, that the

Apo/He clearly teacbn, thatrzP-resbmrs _ are. the fame with;

Biſhops; and' float afterwards,.0nc um' eelected, and put

before the Rest,for the remedy of Schifw ?-,- And does he -

not in his Commentary on Titm, largely prove the * r

Identity of Biflaop and Pmbyrer, by the very ſame Ar

gume'nts, that are uſed by. the Prcsbyterigm now 2 and

plainly affirms, that a Pretbyter zetbe flzme 'with a BL

[lzopz and before that by the. Devil': Instinct,, there were

Pam'es in Religion, and it him ſaid- among, the Perqpleava

am of Panl, I of Apelles, and I of Cepbaot '5 the 'Churche ' '

were govern'd, by the common Council of Presbyters, &c,

And was Jeronz the only Perſon amon the Ancients,

Who niaint'ain'd this Doctrine? Don t__ Our' Adverſa

ries themſelves acknowledge, 'That St. Ambroſg',fle:_

' , gi 7 I

7' Dr. Morton's Apol. Cath. Libſi 1. 11'8, 'Ii9, 1;o_. Dr.*b'ed_c

Late;" go'lflgflnML/ziin Dr.Bur7zet's Life of Betid. Stillfflflfflffl 11 ſ?
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_ _, Pin _ſſ, flj

ger/Fine, Seddknfil'Primatim, Cryflstom, Threaded" erBZ 7_3

mr-nſm andfflT'beopbilact, all Of 'em aſſerted the tity

of Bury-p.- and Presbmrs? Dom'c the' World know, that

the Wotdenſeo'; and Wicklef in England, with his Fol

lowers, =werezperſecuted for this' very Doctrine, be-r

fere the Period' he'- ſpeaks of f Hear Medim the Jeſu

ire, on the whole', as cited by Bellermine 1': * Miobael

' Medino affirnja; that St. Joy-am, was altogether of

"the" ſame" Opinion with'the Aeriom, and that Jerom

' was nor alone in that Hereſy ; but alſo-Ambrofl, An.

' gustlnLSedul-iffll, Prim/zſiw, Cryſostom, T/oeadoret, Ome

' menim, and jTZve'opbiZact: And'thOugh theſe were o

' rherwiſe-ve1y->lioly'Men;and 'moſt studious of the

eholy Scriptures, yet the Church condemned their
'*Opifii0n',' first in Aeriſſm', then in the Wnlde'zſer, and

* lni-lly in John Wicklefl. : - - . a _,

' I- co'uld beſides, bring him ſufficient Docmnentr, from .

Authors much more Antient. than any of theſe, to

d'iſprOve'this Affereion-: But-he not putting the De

bare upon this l-fſue, I ſhall-nor ſpend Th'ne to heap

up Aut'horici'ee; but only. enquirexwhether Prelac]

when it did obtain in the Church, Was ſo very grate-5 3

ful, that there WZ'SFno Noistz made about it. Hear Gregory

Nazienmn, "on" that Pointr- ſi Would to GOd, (HIYI

' he) there were zno Prelaey," noiPrerogati-ve of Place,
' no' T'Yranical-Pri-Velleges,;ſſthat by Vertue alone we ,

F Might be, diſcern'drw Now this' right and leſt Hand,

' and middle'- Rank,-v theſe higher and lower .Digni

.' ties, and this fine. like Precedence,-have cauſed'mar
A 'nd-gun 'UL l i ' ' r i i "

til-chtxer. Cap,_1.5.vMiebnel Mtdlnaaffirmar, Sanctum Hierany.
- inn-m, gdenſii -oſirctnnin_oſ vcpv _ der/mio; ſenfiſſe, neque ſolum'Hierany.

(um/i In ea Herefi ſuiil'e'; ſed etiam Arm-allow, Jugustinym, Sea'uli.

71ii1,'I'1'i171nſ1t11'1, Cryfizstommn, The'odoretum, Oecmuenium, et T/oeopbilactum,

a-q-zeita (yindui'fſi/lſſdi'fibſi) ill'iviri, alioquifinnctiffimi, et'ſacra.

rn cripturarum' &onlþltiffimL/quommſi tamen Sqnteutiam,

35 'm imo (zszs; ;.. 'anon/m." mar-ma in To] 4 "
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' nyfruitleſiz COnflicts-an'd Bruiles, 'have cafl many .
' into the Pit ; and . carried away -Multitudes ſito

' the Place of the Goats. And lust Cauſe there was a

for thisComplaint; for does not everyone, zthathas

the least Acquaintance with Eccleſiastio'al History know, .

what dreadful Convulſion's, the primitive Chfflthes

were thrown into, by the-Pride and Emulation of the

Clergy, after this prelatiek Power and þSuperiority._ha'd

obrain'd among them: And what tumultuary Uproars,

and bloody Maffacres, thoſe Who: Would be deem'd r

the Ambafl'adors of the Prince of Per;quhave zoccafionfd, i

by their ambitious Purſnit' of Eccleſiaſiical Digm'tien 7, -

5 AND now let the 'Reader judge, howv agreeable, \

is the Titl-e of A modest Proof, to] Ramphlet-w'hich -
begins,xwith ſo bold and notable an Eſcape- ', >ſſ ;

THUS I'm come to conſider the Character oi 'Ae
ri'n; vwhoſe Name, hetells us, is left on Record as;

mongHereticks, for. his Oppoſitionto Proloojsz'uu-ſi

who has recorded zhimtamong Hereticks ?- ,lt, Was,
Epipbanim, Biſhop of Conſhawint_.in Qyprw; a.:btiglſſat .

Instance of the Pride, Emulation; and Ambiti'on oſ

the Diet-gy, it that-Time; as appears from his haugh

ty and-malicious Conduct, towards' Ciyſostot", Biſhop 1

of' Conſimzrinople 5 * 1and a most pitiful,_weak, triflingl

Author-t That the'Epiſcopal Writers vthemſelves-own,

that. be. ſhake kNonflnje, on the Su'bject before w 51; and 3

that be was of acknowledged lnjudiciouſnefl, and' Um-jl
curacy " ſi i

BUT was it only! for his' Op'p'oſitiOn to Pnelacy, 1
that 'Aerim'was leften Record- among Hereticks Px'ſſ

Were there not greater Articles against him than'

this? wiz. His condemning of 'Len-t, of Prayer: and'

Sacrhficet for the Dead ; and the like Superstiti'ons, then:

'. _ - ' * \ l'CCClV4

 

. * Vid. Son-nt. Eccleſ. Hist; Lib. 6. Cap. 9.-11.

+ Feimroldr- Letter to Sir Pi*.171eis_l(_n0lr't '
nl____l-___.4.:
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re'ceiVed in the Church: which Epipbam'uI affeffipffi

td iustiſy against him; and thereby proves him more -

Oft'bodox, than himſelf. t -

' *I- ſhould now take my leave of this Historical 'Inl

tradubzz'on, Were it not for a pleaſant Continuation,

(or rather Contradiction) of this Story, i in the very

ne'xc Word: ' The goodly Order,'(ſays he) and Go

' vernment inſiituded by Christ, stood firm for many

' Ages, and under it the Church flouriſhed, and the -

' Christian Religion' mightily prevail'd, notwith
' standing the violent Parlecucttions of thoſe Times r

' But at' length it was invaded and ſuppreſſed, by the

' Uſur-'pation and Tyrarmy of the Roman Papacy, a ſecu

' lar Power and Domin'ion was ſet up, &e. Was there

'to Noifl for fourteen hundred Tears, about this Point of ,

Church Government; 'and yetthis Government invaded

and ſu-ppreffed, by the Ufltrpatim and Tyrannjz of the

Roman Pap-uſ; and a ſecular Power and Dominion

erectedI upon its Ruines? Theſe Cc'mſequences do *
then,- ſimdst naturallyfollow. '

l) r t 3 'r *

'iKTHAT the 'Church Governtnent he contends

'o'i*, is the ſame with' the Papal Hierarcbz, according to

:he--Patrem of the' Church toſ Ram, "oeſore the'Year

)F Christ 1400. For until that Period, there-was no

Vaifi dom this Pains aſ Church Governmmt; not was. it '
iipyfvffldbj-tbc Rome-Papaq. ' ſi ſi_ '

2. THATv the Ufltrþarian and Tyranny of the Roman

him), did no: commence till.the fifteenth Century."

ror by'this, the 'Governmenn he propugns, was ſhy-

rlfftdſmzd a ſeculai' Power and Daminion ſet up. *

BUT iz's time I diſmiſs this Hiſhory, and conſider

norher,_no leſs Remarkable; Which I find in p. z._

vhere after 'a luft 'Lamentation of the unhappy Dif- .

El-cnces. 'w which the' Churgh at the Refoi'mffltion,
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'waS disturb'd', and the common Enemy diverted; he ſ

proceeds to tell us, that * among other Differences,

' this was one, that while the greatest and most con

- 'fiderable Part of the reſormed Church, retain'd the

* ancient Order and Government; and vindicated it

' from the Uſurpations, and Encroachments of the

' Papacyz Others, (upon what Conſiderations I ſhall

not enquire) were pleas'd to ſet up a new Form, p

fand Model of Policy.

- HAVE I quite mifiaken this Author all this while, p

and ſuppoſed him pleading for Prelaey, whil'st it's. the x

Antiquity of the Pregbyterian Government, which he aſ

aſſerts? Truly this Paragraph, That the greateſh and most

conſiderable Part oftbe reformedChurcb, retaind'd the ancient

Order nnrlGa-uernment, would tempt m'e-lto think ſo,- had

it been reconcileable to the rest of hisDiſcourſe. For

does not every Body know, that the Divine Right ofPre

In), was a Doctrine unknown in all the foreign Churches,

at the Time of the Reformation? and that they uni

verſally maintain'd the Identity of Biſhop and Presby: *

ter? And han't the bittereſ't of our Adverſaries, ac- 1
knowledged this? Heat one of them,*=who after he 'ſ

had propoſed Calvin, as the first Founder of the Pres

byterian Principles, proceeds, ' Thus Gemvax Lake

' ſwallowed up\the Epiſeapel See; and Church Lands i

" were made Secular, which was the White they le- *

' velled at. This Genew Bird flew thence to France, 5

F and hatch'd the Hugenan, whichmake about a tenth 1

' Part of that People, it' took 'Wing alſo to Bobemia,

' and German] High and Low, as thenPnlatinate, the

' Land of Heſſe, and-the confederate Provinces of the

'* States of Holland,-8ec- >I Would therefore adviſe this
Author toſi read the Smalcaldick, French, Dutch, Scotch,

Hel'uetian, &c. Canfeffion: of Faith; with all their' Au
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, them each distinctly.

8 1 , 2! Dcfl'nce'af

thors' of Note upon' this Subject, whether SYl'rematiſi

cal, or Polemical- And he'll find, that he has once

(whether willingly or not) ſpoken Truth; That the

greatest and most conſiderable Part of the reforrned Church,

retain'd the-ancient, (that is the Presbyterian) Order and

Gowrnment- 'Some of the foreign Churches, did in

deed nearly ſet up Superintendenttj but never once

dream'd ofxtheir Superiority by Divine Right, ove'r

their Brethren. But even theſe (as Dr-Stilli'ngflee':

testifies, *) stiflj ' maintain Jerom'r Opinion, oft/oe'pri-'

'niſi-va Etjuality of Gaſhel Miniflers- And in Sir/Men,

Denmark, andNarway, they have nominal Biſhop. But;

as for thoſe of Denrnarle, they have their Succeffion

from Bugen/ragim, who was but a Presbyter, and the-re

fore, according to "our Aurhors Scheme, are. ſo far

from DiocefaniBiſhoþx, that they are no: ſo much as

Goffiel Ministers. And they of Sweden and Norwaj,

will no better TſCl'VC his Purpoſe; for the Lucan,

-Religion, hasdeprived thoſe ofEcclefiasticaljuriſ

diction; and theſe-are but prime' inter Fares, ſays the

Author of the' Preſent State Europe, fqr the Year

'1705. p. 134, and 147., - *

THUS we ſee, that the Divine Right of Epifiopaey,

was not known in the primitive Church ; nor once

profeſs'd by any-- of the foreign Reformers; and I

may add, as' little believed by the Church of England

her ſelf, inthe beginning of the Reformation. ' . *

AND now,-'ſmce we find our Authors Confidenee,

,thu_s far Outgoing his' Made/ly in this; we'll ſee 'how

 he acquits himſelf, in his following Eſſays. And

the next thing' that offers, worthy of particular Con

ſideration, is his Account of the Order and Government,

inflitmd by Christ and his Aye/Her, in the Christian Church.

Wthh being cast (into four Heads, I ſhall conſider

The
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'_The First H E A D conſider'd.

k: .

HE firſt undertakes, To ſhew what ſacred Office: were

instituted by Christ and hie' Aye/lies, in the Church. And.

the Sum o'fwhat he offers on this Head is, That theſe

Offices were threefold; (t-) The Twelve Apostier, w/Jnfiz

Commifflon (he tells us) we 'have at large, Mat. X. (2.)

The Seventy Diſcipler, ſent forth with the ſinne Commiſſion,

and theſame Power: 'But though their Commiffion war

much the ſinne, with what war given to the Aposticr,

(who had not a: jet receiv'd their full Commzffion) jet it

a! most certain, that the] were two distinct Order: oſGoſ;

pel Ministerr. Deaconr, who were invcsted with

jbme jhare of the Ap'ostoiick Office, particularly of Preach

ing and Baptizing, a: well a: managing the publick Stock

of the Church.

I ſhall first take Notice of his Instance of the'

Twelve Apostles, and the Seventy Diſciples. Is it moffi

certain, that' the] were two distinct Order: ofGoffiel Mi

nisters? How does this appear? ' The Twelve (ſays

' he, p ro) were particularly homur'd with the Ti

' tle of APOSTLES; but the Seventy, though they

' were ſent forth immediately by Christ,are no where

"ſo called. But what is the meaning of the Word

'APOSTLE ? Does it not ſignify a M:ſ]&nger,.or one

Sent? And was it nor becauſe thev were ſent forth,

that our Lord gave to the Twelve, the Title of
APOSTLES? Andſiwere n0t the Seventy alſo ſaid

to be APOSTELElN; Sent- Luk- PX. ,1, 3 P which

' every Body that understands any-Greek, knows to be

the Word, from whence APQSTLE is deriv'd- And

does not the Evangeliſt, with-'Allnfion to the Miffion

of the--Twelve,'teli us, ſore-cited-Luk: X'.'1. That af

ter thefltbingr, the Lord appointed other Seventy alfli, and

SENT than? "Otherzffiwmj What 'Not-"Diſdth '
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he did not appoint'em ſuch now, they were ſo be-i.

fore: But other Seventy Apostler, or Meſſengers, which

is the ſame thing. Theſe indeed, were not ſent out as

the Twelve, to Goſpelize the Nations after 'Christ's
Reſurrection. ſiAnd therefore, were Nneve'r APOS

TLES, in the 'Goſpel Diſpenſation : But for- this

Temporary Miffion, had the ſame Commiffion, the

ſame Powers, and the ſame Denomination with the

Twelve. lf they were not exprefly called Meſſengerr,

they are ſaid to be SENT, which implies it

BUT\there's one invincible Argument yet to be

conſider'd; and that is, ' When a Vacancy falls in
* the College of Apostles, bſiy the Apoflacy of Judaſ,

' what a ſolemn Work was there, at the tranſlation

' of one from the Number of Diſciples,-(of the Seven

' ty I ſuppoſe he means) that he might be reckoa'd

' and numbred with the Eleven. But who told him,

that Mart/aim was one of the Seventy? Is it poſſible,

to prove this? If not, it is nOÞ Put beyond all Qufliozr,

as he vainly boasts : But on the contrary, it's beyond

all Question with me, that instead of being two diſ

tinct Orders of Goſþel Ministers, they were neither of

them Gnſhel Minister: at all, by vertue Of the Commiffl

an he ſpeaks of. For how could they be Gaffiel Mi

m'sters, before there was any Goſþel Church ?' Certain

it is, that thev were thenunder the fewifla Oecqnomy 3

and that the Christian Church was ſounded on Christe

Reſurrection, 8; therefore, could nor have Ojflem, be

fore it had a_ Being. But what, need I inſist? Theſe

Dorages are effigtually anſwer'd, beyond all poſſibi
lity of Reply, by two of his own Party. Hearv what

they ſay. 1 ſſ X , 1 ' _' 3 v' A

e ' Wl-lEREA'Sxeſſaith Dr.:'Wbitbj*) ſome compare

r the Biſhops to thqflflstkslthe iSeven-gy to tiheIAPrerbj

ſ ' _ , , L

)
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FZeFE er the' Church 5 and thence "conclude, that

' divers 'IOrders inthe Ministry, were instituted by

T Christ himſelf. It must be granted, that the An

' cients'did believe theſe two to be divers Orders;

' and that=thoſe of the See-vent), were inferior to the

' v'Order of, the Apostles; and ſometimes they make

F the Compariſon here mentioned: But then it must

F-alſo be granted, that the Compariſon will not

' strictly'hold- - For the' Seventy receiv'd, nor their

' Miffion, as Presbjter: -do-from Biflmpr; but immedi

>' ately from the Lord ChristLasz. well Aas-the Apoffler;

" and inthejr first Miffion; were plainly ſent on the

FſaMe-Errand, 'and with the ſame Power. Thus

he. r And - '> _

' Mr- Sage-7" 'has more plainly and fully clear'd the

Cauſe. 5 It is obviouſly obſervable (ſays he) in the

'EvangelicaljRecordg 'that the Christian Church

was nor, could nor be founded, till our Saviour was

5 riſen z ſeeing it was to 'be founded-T on his Reſur

F rection-' Our Martyr Cyprien, as appears from his

'z'ReaſOnings on divers Occaſions, ſeems-very well to

' have known, and very distinctly to have obſerved,

' that the Apostle: themſelves, got nor their Commiff

' an to be GOVernours ofathe-Christian GhUrch, till

c after the Reſurrectionzf- and no Wonder, for this *

' their Commiffion is most obſervably recorded Joh.

' XX, 21, 22', 23. Noſuch thing any where recorded,

5 concerning the Seventy._-'N0thing more certain, than

5 that that Commiffionwhieh is recorded Luk. did

' constitute them only Temporar] Miffiomries, and

'. that for an Errand, "that could not poffibly be more

' * than Temporary. That Comzm' ton contains in its

" own Bowels, clear Evidences. that it did not In

f- stall them, in any Hanging Office at all, much lceſs,

s 2, * In;

'

,

I.
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' in any ' standing Office in the Christian Church!

' which was nor yet in being when they got it.- Could

l that Cp'mmiffion which is recorded Luke ZX. any

' more constitute the Seventy, standing OBiCers in the

' Christian Church, than the like Commifflon- recorded

' Mat. 'X- could constitute the Twelve, Governours

* ofthe Christian Church ? But it's manifest, that the

' Commiffian recorded Mat- X, did not constitute the

* Twlve, Governours of the Christian Church 5' other-1

' wiſe, what need of a new Commiffion to that pur

F poſe, after'the Reſurrection? ,

NOW let the Reader judge, whether thediſparity

of the Tmlve 'and Seventy, ben't a very tortering

Foundation, toþbuild their Epiſeopacy upon. _

BUT it's Time I take norice of his Third ſort of

Officers 5' and conſider whether Dencon: were invested

with ſome ſhare of the Apostolick Qfiice, particularly

of preaching and b'aptizin'g. The only way to know

what was their Office, and what their Power, is to

have recourſe to their Original Institution; we find

* it in Acts Vl- 2, z. It a not reaſon, that we ſhould lent/e

'be Word oſGoel, and ſerve Tables; therefore Brethren look

you our,ſeven Men of ſoonest Repart,fufl of tbe Holy Ghost'

and Weſdom, whom we may appoint over that Bnſinefl.

Is here the least ſhadow of Authority, for their preache

ing and baptining? Is not it propos'd as the whole of

their Work, to ſerve Table: ? And is it not plainly in

ſmuated, that they had no Authority to preach or bap

tize, in that the care of the Church Stock, was com

mitted unto them on purpoſe, to diſentangle thoſe

from ſecular Encumbrances..whoſe Buſineſs this was;
That ChCV m'ſight nor be forc'd to leave the Word of God?

-I would'therefore, with reſpect to theſe Dencans, re-l

mind: this Author of the Apostles Challenge, Rom

X. -15'.= How flmll they' prentþ, 'except ſhe) beſent?

r- '3 axe"
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BUT he'tells-usj lpr 12.- That Philip bjbic þrmb

2 ,-caz*vertezl Samarin,z' and im'tiat'cd fbc, Can-um: there,

into the Christian 'Prafzfli'm by Baptiſm. To which it's

ſufficient Anſwer, thaerilip was-an- Emngelzjz; Acts

X-X'I. 8. and in that Capacity, ping/U and bngimdj

He- inſinuates indeed, that he was dignified with'ch'at

honourable Titlc, on- account of his preaching and 544.;

tizihg': Buc I'm ſure he can't find tkw leaſi hint-in'

th'e Bible, to' countenance ſuch an-Inſmuation-. i But.

wereik'granted, 'that Demm as ſuch, may be Rough'
lists; they muctfi: then have Power of Ordination and.

]uriſdicti0'n: For 'be Work of an-Ewugelist (ſaith sz;
Whitbj from Euſqbiuflww this, tov In) the Fouadationn

of the Faith in barbarſſom, Natiom, t0_.&cnflitute 'be'uPaF

tors,8zcr.-:and ſo ac" length, \ according to hisbwn

Schen1e,'-"Deacom are become ſuperibur to Presbjters,

'andev'en co-ordinate with the'APhſhLe: themſelves. _.
- THUS we ſee,- zthacf.>\theneii$ not ſuch a diffzrenccſſ

as he pretends ſſp-_Iz- between tbefl Gofficl Done-am; 47'

thoſe. fir. mmfled under xtbe'Prnlrjtcridiy Modek, [flaggy o

theſe 'Want Ordinatia'r, *it*is- in.>th0ſe<:C.ongr_egacipps,

Where-there is no Church Stoqk--m commicz'thhcig

Care;" 'Aei'ad I confefi, wexarenoc vdrzyjond of ordaiping

Men tdfit. Workfihawch know -.7em.>n0t furniſhcdxzo

diſchaf'ſige'. - _.' :.>- - := :: 11.' ,_ Wn I, -'_ '

THAVJNG thus undermih'd his. 'Foundatziqm his
Fabrickhniustſſneceſſarily falI.-' l'fl however cakejthe

Pains to" pull it to pieces, and ſee what Mart-adds; it's
madq>of;-> - "- - - r * x , 'ſi 't

LEMARKS; ſſ'o'nT the second HEADJ. 'A ; x

- HlS next Buſineſs,_ he t'glls us_p. 13. ib, to make-'s

' 'appear bow theſe Office: Were distinguiſhed, and td damn:

flrate an Imparity among them. This. he eſſaysxþ'y

ſuch a gedious and impcnxincm Harranguez &chlff.
Try; .; w: - --' ." ' * X Ellſ"
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ficilizct': 'est in-vmire, qqamwince'e'. -- It's triuch tide 'diſ-ſi

ficult; to know what 'he would be at, than to, anſwer.

his- Ligaments, if there be, any thing under this

Head, which'deſervcs that Name. * 1 - - '

that I-may 'make way fore-1 distinct'Conſi

del-'ction- ol-'_ what-he ought; to.have prov'd, under

tffis'eHL-zad, I'n flute the Caſe. particularly; i. - ,

ſi 'Offic'eT "of Apostln, wſias' either vExtuordimrj

MTemporary, or Ordinary natrd Perpetual. '17was

Bv-ffl-'Verthe' of their. Po'ctfla'dinary Office; vthat they &were

d'enbhfiiiiatedv APOSTTLES. Wh'ich appears from this,

that this Title wae- givenxthem, on Account of- their *

Being'ſent' abroad; of their unfi'xed? Charge, and iti

herarYCircumstnnces; and therefore, none but theſe

ffiusutmwdimvilj ſent forth, are any wherein Scrip-'v

ture,'distinguiſh*d byz-that Appeilation. Butv eventhey

thdn'ſſelVeS,' as= ordinary Officerd in the Church, are2

fiiled Prerlzjters. T: Per. V. r.--and *2£?0b. v- I. and &Job.

V'.*I.\" * v - - L'- , 1 .

'3 lTH-A-T the Apstlu were wem-ordinary- Office'rs,s-hez

himſelf grants-end tellsus, p.-' 33. (as ſuch) what their

PoW'ei-Sand Giftswwere, which take in his own Words.

"Tisxacknowledgedz that ſome (Things peculiar to

"thEi-'rrst APq/Hu,iwere'Extfaardimry and Temporary,

' and expired with their Perſons : ſuch as, their havz

' 'ihg"beeh 'Eye and Ear Witneſſes of Christiz Lifie,

< Doctrine, Mimtles; Suffering," Reſurrection,:and;

1 'Aſcem-ion ; their-'having 'received their Commiffion >
'* immediately: from Christ, their being' infallible- ſſ ſſ

' Guides, in, delivering the_D0ctrines of the Goſpel,
* their unlimitted Commiffio'ngto all'tſihe World, and

' juriſdiction over all Churches, their Power to 'con
*' ſer miraculous Gifts onothers, to-diſcern Sſipii'its,

' and to back their Cenſures with corporal Puniſh) -

' ments, as 0n*An*mmim* and Saw/aim, and Elimaa'. '

T'ffls for 'heittxzrjrz'ordinm' Power, But beſides this',

the! H
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Jthey had hrdihary Functions, common to Other 'Mini

ster: of the Goſpel 5 ſuch as Preaching', diſpenſing

the Sacrament's, ordaining Others to the Work of the

Ministryz and governing the Church. Theſe things

remiſed, I come now to COnſider the Question,

which' ſhould hAVe been,

WHETHER the Apostle: in the exerciſe of their

ordinary Punction were Biſhops, ſuperior to Preshyterr.

This he ought to have demonstrared, if he would'

have done any thing to the Purpoſe: Bur what his

Performance is, we ſhall fee by the Sequel

THE first Method he propoſes for clearing the

Cauſe, is indeed the only right one, arid if duly pro

ſecuted, will infallibly anſwer. It is to conſider their

Commijfiam. 'Let us then conſider them. l

' AS for the first Cammiffion he ſpeaks of, I've alrea'ſi

dy ſhewn, all Diſcourſe upon that' 'Subject to be

meet trifling. But true it is, thatwhen Christ um: to

learne the Earth, having finiſhed the ÞVork of our Redemp

tian, he gave the Apostle: their Commiffion, and put 'em into

the actual Exercife of their' Apostolick Power and Office;v

AMat/ XXVIII. 18, 19, 20- and Joh- XX. 21. _ Upon

this he makes a long Common-place, in which he dex

troufly acquits himſelf. But it,s to be obſew'd, that

he all along conſiders the Apostle-5 as acting by ver

tue of this Commiffion, in the exerciſe of their extraor

dinar] and temporary Power; and therefore, (as we

heard before) ſpends his Breath to no Purpoſe Where

fore, ſince I. have n'o Controverſy with him, about .

their extraordinary Power, I ſhall not waste Time, in

animadverting on the Imperfections of his Diſcourſe,

on that Subject: But immediately conſider, whether i

he finds any distinct Cornmiſſion for Preshjtm, where- '

by their Aurhority appears ſubordinate to that of the
ſi Aye/Her. &in-their ordinary Functionu He promiſes p;

1'8. F To conſider the-CYW'ffl-thiven 'to Fhe &th-"1
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* Order Of Church-Officers instituted by Christ, the"

' Seventy Diſciples, in whom the Order of Presbjtm,

' and ordinary Pastor: and Teachm, is ſuppos'd 'to be

5 founded. And why does he no: produce it? If

there were any ſuch Commiſſwn, it is eaſy to tell us

where We may find it. But the plain Truth is, had

he ſearch'd till Daoms-da] for a Commi/fion for Preslzyters

distinct from what was given to the Apostles, he must

have rerurn'd with a sz e/Z inventm. And where it

is not to be load, the-King must lofi: bit Right.

THlS Conſideration, of the Unity of the Commif

fion, furniſhes me With an Argument, unto which -I

challenge the whole Tribe of the Prelatistr, to give a

'Rational Anſwer. It is this.

vTHEY that are authorizxd L] the ſame Commiffion,

[am/e theſame Office and Authority. i

BUT all the Minister: of the Goffiel, (the Apostles

themſelves, in their Ordinary Capacity n0t excepted) r

are authorized by the ſame Commiſfian.

THEREPORE, it neceſſarily follows, that the] have

'all the ſame Office and Authoritj. .

THE Major of this Argument is ſelf evident; and

the Minor must stand good, until our Adver-ſaries can

produce two Commifflam, by which Goſpel Minister:

are aurhOrized to the diſcharge of their Trust.

ENOUGH has been ſaid already, abouc 'the Suc- -

ceffion of ordinary Pastor: and Teacber: to the Seventy;

that there needs no more Words about it. . _

BUT he has one old' thread-bare Argument, to

prove the Imparity. he' pleads for, which has been ſo

often exploded by thoſe of hisown Party, and ſo of

ten reſuted' by the Presbyteriam; that the mentio'ir

ing it at this time of Day, is perfectly ridiculous.

However, let's hear what he. has to ſay; .'.*Frarnrthe

1 '- Account we have (ſays he', p. 19, 20.) of-them, and

' their Ministry, in'the rSaCreduHistocy; We Can't

' -" - LA ' 6- 'on'd
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' frame a more just and true Notion of this ſecond

' Order of Church Officers, than that they were in

* ſiituted to be Affistams and Helpers to the Apostles

' in the Work of the Goſpel. And I know nothing

' which will give us a bettervReaſon for this Notion,

' than this Conſideration; that-as it is the ſame Lord

' and Laniwr, the ſame Maſter-builder, who had

' framed the Civil and Eccleſiastical Policy among

' the Jews, under the Legal Diſpenſarion, who does

' erect this new Fabrick of the Goſpel Church; ſo

' it's reaſonable to expect as great Symmetry and

' proportion between the one and the other, as the

' Difference of the two Diſpenſations will allow, &a.

Unto which he adds Instances of Aaron and his Sons,

install'd in the Priests Office, and the Leoiter-ſubor

dinare unto them 5 and MOſU in the State, and the

Seventy Elder: ſubordinate unto him

'IHIS Argument, (as indeed most others, adduced

by the Party) was conſecrated in the jeſuits School *

And the Romanist: have more Reaſon to be fond of

it, than our Epiſeopaliam 5 unleſs they alſo, are for an

Univerſal Papecy. For as the High Priest in the Jewiſh

Church, and Moſes in the State, were but one; with

the Other Orders under them, ſo ſhould there be (by

this Argument) but one Biſhop (the Pope) in the Chri

fliandChurchz to whom all Others ſhould be ſubf

'ecte . .

1 BUT let the Cauſe be duly weighed, and I think

neither of theſe can get rnuch bv it. t

1. THEN, has nor-our Lord diſſolv'd the Jewiſh

Policy, chang'd their Priesthood, and erected anorher

Constitution? Heat the Apostle on. this Head, Heb.

VII. 12. For the Priesthopd being changed, there tle made

,' þſſ 2..THEI1qf neceſſity, a change alflz of the Law.

D

4 i ' ._ , , __
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2. THE Jewiſh High Prieſh was appointed for 5

particular Punction, which no Officerlin the Goſpel

Church, has any Concern with. He was daily'ſſaith

the Apostle) to offer up Soorifioer, first fbr hie own Sim,

aml then for the People. Heb. VII- 27. and to' enter into

the Tohernaole alone, once ever] Year,- not 'without Blood;

'which he offer'rl for himſelf, and the Errors of the People.

Heb. IX'.7-.- Whence it neceſſarily follows, that the -

Occaſion of the Office ceaſing, the Order must be

aboliſhed. ' '

3. THE whole Aoronick Priesthood was Typical,

and had its full Ac'compliſhm'ent in Christ the Anti

type; it can-not therefore, 'have any Continuance

under the Goſpel. The APostle call's this Legal Priest

hooo', with all its Appendages, a shadow ofgood things

to come. Heb. X. I. And when the Substance is come,

the Shadows are done away, But after all,
4. I'm willing to grant, that the ſome Lord o'mJLaw-ſſ

'gi-ver, (to uſe this'Ahthors Words) and the fizme Master

Builder, wh'o appointed his'Worſhip and publick' A

doratiodinfflthe 'Jewiſh Synagogue, has tranſlated the

ſame into 'the Christian'Church; and thereby has

maintain'd' a gte'fit'S]mmetry: 'and Proportion', between

the one and theiother- But this is ſo far from being

anv Service'to the.impleaded Hiefarchj, that it utterly

destroys itz-i- Deffus hear what tvi/o 'of the most'learn-

ed and judiciousDivines the Church of England could

ever boast-of; 'ſay on this Subject. " " ' '- 4 U

THE rfinfi is..;Dr.-Bzzrnet 'T- F'Among the" Few;
' * (ſaith he)ct-he Who Was the'lohiEf of the' Synagogue,

' " was called GHAZAN HAKENESETH, The Bifhop
' of the Congrflgncttioh, And' SHELIACH TSIBBOR,

' The Angel of- 'the'Church 'And the Christian Church

f being model'd, as 'near thetForm of the Synagogne,

t * -*- ' as,

._,__,7  

*-nLr.-..-. __ -L_ 4 n__- _ _ _
t__
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3.' as they could be 5 as they retain'd many of the
ſi: Rites, ſo the Form of the Governmenr was conti

5 nued, and the Names remain'dſi the ſame. And a

-* gain 1', 'In the'Synogogm-s, there was first one, who

F was called the Biſhop of the congregation; next the

= three Orderers and Judges of every thing about the

Synogoguezwho were called TSEKENIM, and by

F the Greeks Prerhuteroi, or Gerontes, that is Elzlersz

' Theſe order'd and determin'd every thing that con

5 cerned the Synogogue, or the Perſons in it. Next them,

' were the three PARNASSIN, or Detzoom, whoſe

* Charge was to gather the Collections oſ the Rich,

' and distribute them to the Poor. Thus he, than

' which, norhing can be a more exact Deſcription of

the Proshyterinn Form of Government. *

THE ſecond is Dr. Stillingfleet 75, ' What ſhew of

'- Reaſon (ſays he) can be given, why the Apostles

7 ſhould ſlight 'the Cdnstirurion of the Jewiſh Syna

' gogue, which had no dependance on the Jewiſh!

' Hierarchy, and ſubſisted nor by any Command of

' the Ceremonial Law ? The Work of the Syn-agogue

' not belonging to the Priests as ſuch, but as Perſons

' qualified for instructing others- 'And again H, ' We

F are to take Notice, that the Rulers of the Church
ct' under' the Goſpel, do not pr0perly ſucceed to the

* Priests and Levites under the Law; whoſe, Office

z'was Ceremonial, and who were not admitted by

>* any ſolemn Ordinari'ori, Unto their Punction. Thus

he, with much more to the ſame Purpoſe. By which

we ſee, that iſ our Author know: nothing that will give

m nhetter Reaſon ofht': Nation, of the It'nptzrit] of Go/[hel

Ministert, than the different Orders in the Jewiſh Priest:

hood,,(as he tells us p. 19. he does not) we are not:

like to be much distreſs'd with this Arguments.
' i D 2, K I Thus
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THUS having done with the Conſideratiofi of the

Commifflom given to the APO/Hu, and thoſe of a diſ

tinct Office and Order, he promiſes p. 23- ,' To ſhew

' nexr, the Apostle: AuthoritY over other Pastors and

' Teacþer: in the Church, 'from ſeveral Instances of

* their exerciſing it, in ſeveral Reſpects and Ways,

' as is recorded in the ſacred History.- And' he grave

ly Undertakes for eight Pag'es together, 'to exempliſy

this. But what need of this Pains? ſince it's what

was never yet called in Queflion; nor ever. like 'to

be, unleſs his wedk trifling'Reaſons on the Subject,

give occaſion for it. But has he br0ught *0ne ſingle

Instance to prove, that the Apostle: as Biſhops, in the
Exerciſe of their ordinary Office, were ſuperior tcſi)

Other Paflon and Teacbers? ' Not one Syllable to thi's

Purpoſe .' But on the contrary, we'find him'p. 27.

mentioning Timotby, ( a Biſhop, as he afterwards tells

us) as an Instance to prove, that thoſe inferior Pastars

ſerv'd with the Apostle: in 'be Work of the Goſhel, (Aſ

Som with their Fathers. And aiſo bringing in the Ru

Iers taſth Church among'theſe inferior Orders, p- 29.

.And what then becpmes of the Succeffion in _the A

Fostolute, if his Biſhop Timotbr'was inferior to the Apoſ

flei? Or What becomes of'his Diacefa'n Eþiſcopacj, if

Prexbjtem were Rulerx' in'the Church? .. .

THERE's no need I ſhould longer attend upon

his impertinent Diſcou'rſe' on 'this Subiectz 'I will

therefore hasten to ſome' ' * ' I ' "

' . i *

' ANLMADVERSLONS on th; third HEAQ; '_

r ' WHICH is to examine, whether anz of theſe Office:
Were Extrdbrdiriary and Temþararj; and cttact'ſſprbve the:

'fief were "sz'But deſign? to be perpetudlflmdstactnding'

zfl tfw Church And this he tells us p. 32. is ' The

IHuge, on which the whole Controverſy depends;
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Lyea; all the AurhOrity and Obligation of Christ's

n Institution, as to the preſent Church. One would

think, that we are now in a fair way for compromi

ſing all the Controverſy between the PreZatists and

the Presbyteriam; and of procuring general Releafes

from borh Parties; for he acknowledges, That the

Apostle: extraordinary Power: (as we have heard him be-,

ſore deſcribe them) are ceaſed; and thatit was only the

ordinary Power and Anthority of the Apostlex, which was'

to fer-ne the Edification, good Order and Gower-riment, of

the constituted Church in all flecceeding Agei; which he

pleads for- And ifthe perpetual Permanence of the

Apostle: ordinary Office, will ſatisfy; l'll be Security

for all the Preshjteriam in the Realm, that they ſhall

heartily acknowledge it: And demand no Other
Terms in orderſſto their Conformity, than this very

reaſonable one; that the Epiſcopaliam ſhall plead for

no other Powers, as belonging to the Apostle: ordina

ry Punction, but what they can prove from Scripture

But it's well, if this don't prove a Bone of Contenti
on at last 5 'ctfor'I find this Author, without the leaſt

Shadow of Proof, p. 34. aſſerring it to be part of their

ordinary Office, * To ſuperintend both Pastors and.v

' People, to ſettle good Constitutions, agreeable to

c the Word of God, f0r the orderly and decent Per

' formance of all the Ordinances ofReligion, 'publick

' Worſhip, and Other Affairs of Diſcipline, as the Exi

' igence of the Church ſhould require, &a. And if

the e things be not. granted him, all his fine Scheme

wil come to nothing, and his elaborate Treatiſi: may

be even uſed for waste Paper. And yet the Preihjte

riani can by 'no Means be brought into theſe Con

ceffi'ons. t ' .

'i r. THEY can'r allow, that the Apostle: as ordina- ,

ry Officers, were tofi-tperintend both Pastor: and Peo

ple, becauſe'there is not one lisp in the Biblefiqu
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ſuch a Stepcrintendenhy belonging to any ordinary. OF"

fie-er. But on the contrary, the whole Government is
committed to Preihrtercts, without any to ſuperintend

them. See I Pet. V.- 1, 2- The Elder: who are among

you I exhort, who am alſo an Elder, &C. Food the Flame
ofGad which is among you, taking the OX/erſzſight (Epiſſi

copountes) thereof. Whence I argue, ' ' '

IF Preshytert are not only to Fecd the Flock ofGod

hnt to take the Overfight thereof, or to diſcharge the
Biſhops Office O'Zler it, as the Original Wordſiſigni

fies. The] are under the Superintendhſinc] of no ordinary

Office-r in the Church.

BUT the forrn'er it the Word: of the Text 3 and there;
ſore the latter true. A

2; NOR can the Preshjterian: grant, that Christ

has left it with any ordinary Officers, to ſettle any

Constitntiom in his Church. Becauſe (as our Aurhor

himſelftruly tells us p. 39.) We know what a dreadful

Curſe is pronounced against them, who either add to, or

take away ſhorn, the In/litutiom of Feſm Christ, in the 18

and 19 I/erfe: of the XXII Chap. of the Revelations ofSt.

ohn. > .

BUT if the Preihjterians are ſo incredulo'us, as not

to take his bare Word in this Caſe, though given
vvwith the most poſitive Air; yet they have ſuch Sparks.

of good 'Nature left, as to agree with him in this

concluſion ; That there at nothing more evident, upon the.
zſligh'tcst Examination; than that Christ in instituting theſe

Order; and Office: (in their ordinary Exerciſe) deſignid,

that the] flaouldſihe standing and unalterahle Con/fiſſtntions

in his Church, to continue to the end of the World. And,

We will allow, him too, the unalterablenefs of'the

Lipostvlich Office 5 if he intends no more, (as he tells.

n. 34. he dOCS npt), than their ordinary Powerand
ſi ' ſſ v ſſ ſinſ-LA'

'il
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&hither-it), which war to ſerve the Edificatian, good Order

and Government of the conflituted Church, in all ſucceed.

ing Ages. But if he means, as it ſeems he does, that

the Apoflolate (properly ſpeaking) is a fianding Order

in the Church; here we must part ways, and he

must bring very good Arguments to prove it, before

he can make me his Proſelyte. And whether he has

ſuch to offer, I'll now particularly conſider

HIS, first Argument is taken from their Cammiffion,

and the Promiſe ſubjoyan, Lo I am with you alway,

to the end aſ the World! But how could that he, (ſay5 he)

if their Office 211114' to expire with themſelves? How

indeed? We must therefore (as he ſays) understand it no

a Promiſe not to them only; hut to their Succeflhrs alfly.

But' the Question is, What is this Succeffion, unto

which the 'PrOmiſe is made? Is it a Succeſfion in X

the Apoflalate only? If ſo, there is then no Commifflou

given, nor Promiſe made, to any but Apojiles, and ſo *

conſequently, there is but one Order of Goſpel Mi

nisters in the Church 5 none butz'gpostlex, to diſcharge

any Ministerial Eunction- But I'hope he will allow
us enough of theſe, to Diſcz'ple all thiom', to Baptiſiee

- and to Teach ,em, whatſoever Christ h/M commanded. And i

I'm ſure, the Prexhyteriam will be no looſers by that

Bargain, let theſe Purochial Apostle: be called Biſhops,

Preshjters,jor what elſe but' Aurh'or pleaſes. In a Word,

this Argument is ſo far from establiſhing an Impari-z

tylamong the Mi-nisters of the Goſpel,- t_hat it plainly

prOVes, that there is but one Order in the Church;

ſince. the Commiffian is but one ; and the Succeſſion tr')

the Apostle: by vertue of that Commiſjim, buc one? If

Biflmps be the Apostle: S-ucceſſors; there are nſſPrZ-r

hjtew inferior to them. , If Prethj'tcrs be the Apostle;

Succeſſors', there are no Biſhops ſuperior to them." Let _

which 'will be aſſum'd, the Conſeq'uence is the ſame.

- Thus weare prepar'd' to attend his ſecondArgumC-'W
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WHICH is taken from I Cor- XlI. 28- God hath

[it ſome in the Church, first Apostles, flzcondarilſ Prophett,

thirdij Teachcrt, after that Miraclet, then Gift: of Healing,

Helpy, Governmentt, diverſitiet of Tongues. Whence he

triumphs, ' God hath Set, even he who ſettled

' the Ordinances of Heaven, which none can alter,

' hath fixed theſe different Orders in the Church- If

this be ſo, that theſe Orders are fixed in the Church,

theſe Conſequences must neceſſarily follow.

, I. THAT there are not only Apostle: and Teachers,

but alſo Prophet: distinct from borh, fixed in the

Church : For theſe are not only named with the 6

thers; but ſorted into a Claſs, distinct from them both.

First Apostles, SECONDARILY Prophets, thirdly Tea

chere. And thus, he who the last Page, would allow

us but One Order of Mint/ters, has now furniſh'd us

with Three, and by borh ſpoil'd his own Scheme.
2. IT will alſo follow, that Mirrlclſſet, Giftr of Heal

ling, and (liverfitiet cf Tongues, are fixt in the Church,

and of perpetual Permanence. This Conſequence

cannor be evaded, by ſaying, that the] are not distinct

Office: fiom theſe, but extraordinary Giftt confer'd on them.

For (to uſe his 'own Words) God hath Set, even he who

ſettled the Ordinancet of Heaven, which none can al

ter, hath aswell ſet Miraclet, Giftt of Healing, and di

'verſifiet of Tongues, as Apostles, Prophets and Teachers;

To ſay that theſe are Extraordinary,-the Others not, is

to quite destroy hisArgument, fron) God's having

SET thoſe in the Church- For the Text aſſures us,
that he hath SET theſe there alſo. . ct

HIS third Argument, is taken from Eph£ IV- II,v

12,'13- He gave ſome Apestlegſome Prophetx, ſome Evan

gelists, ſome Pastor: and Teachertz for the perflcting the

Saints, fhr the Work of the llflniſir), for the edifying the

Bad] of Christ 5 till we all come in the .Unity of the Faith,

&c- f Where it is plain, (ſays he) theſe Offices were

, , 5 rai- 't l
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Fiat Eqmjrme, till the Church ſhould be perfected,

feign), brgqght in, and fully advanced; and till it

Tzſhpuld be beyond all haZard of being ſeduced 5 ihat

[is todſay, luntil 'the end of the World- This Text

is Very, agreeable rto the former, and the

Anſwer, 'mayx be the ſame; that if theſe Offices
are toſſ continue to the end-of the World, they are

all of 'ent to Continue ſo long, and then we ſhall have

zfour Ordersof Church-Officers, beſides Dcacom, when

'he pleads for butthree 'in all. And were that abſurd,

(and even ridiculous Aſſertion of his p- 38, granted

him, That theſe ſit' erth Deſignatiom, dont import diffa
hent Officſſtsyhutſi zfferent xſſExercifl-s of the ſame Office;

, et the Textimakes theſe as ermanent as the other.

glisflpoſhlqttherefore, must according to that NOti

pn) be .Prophett','and anngeli/h, to the end of the

World, as Well as Biſhbpi. "And when we find theſe

'fitted Dioceſan Biſhop-3 whilst ſuch, not only endowed

[with the Gift of Propheſy, but travailing through the

JVorld, to Evangelize the Nations; we'll allow 'em
to ctbe the, Apostles SucceſſOrs. ,

'BUT the plain Truth of the Buſineſs is, that the

Upostalate Was a Temporar'y'Office, calenlated only
ſifor the infant State of the Church; and as ſuch, trea

ted of in both theſe Texrs. And the ordinary Office

of Pastor and'Teacher only, to continue until we act

came in the unit] of the Faith. That the Apoflolich Office

was Extroqrdinary, and admitted of no Succeffion, I

thus prove. , r _

I- THE' Apostle: had an extraordinary Call to their

Office; and were netter brought into it, in an ordi

nary Way, and therefore when a Succeſſor was ap

pointed to 'I'll-let, Act. I. they choſe him by' Lot,

that the Affair 'might beleft wholly to God's De

.ciſton.5 and did' not preſume to ſeparatehim to the
werk, by Ordinatian. Nor indeed, ſidid the APoffle'

jve'r' ordain any, to 'their 'oWn Office-'and OrGErL-'F
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_lenge the Worldto produce 'one Irifldnfiſie'hſ ſuch EZI

Ordinotion. But on the contrary, it is ieſſenfial, to the
Apostolical Character, that they be Apostlek,'not_ anenſſ,

7107- h] Adon; but [7] Jeſye Christ, and God tthn'ther, Whg
1vraiſed him fiom the Deoel, I. I. "n- _\ > , .

'_ 2. THER-E were extraordinary'Qualifitations-*ne
Ceſſary to the Apostolick Office- Weihave them par

ticularly mentioned, when a Sudceſſo'r Was to be

choſen to Judaſ, Acts I. 2322. Whereſire of theſe Men

'which have companied m, all the time, t at t'he Lard Jew

ſm' went in and out among m, beginning fiom the BaPtifm
loſ John, unto that fame Day, that he was taken up fi'onctx

w; must one he ordain'd, to he a Witneſſ> with m, of he?

'Reſurrectim Whence it plainly appears, that none

pould 'be admitted into the Apostalate, b'ut ſuch as had *

'ſeen Jeſus, boch before his Death; and after his Rd'

'ſurrection- ' * ' , " ' * .

_ 3. THE Apostle: had an univerſal and unliim'ted

[Commiffion ,- and were ſent to the remorest Kingdoms',

'to Goſpelize the Infidel Nations. On which account '

eſpecially, they are diſiinguiſh'd 'by' the-Title of A?

POSTLES, as we heard before-v It is'therefore but

Nonſenſe, to talk of Diooeſan Biflzopsþſucc'eedi'ng then),
ſi_wh'0ſect Poiuer is limited. _ ' * . '*

L _ 4.' THERE were exzmrzzzmry 'Gich confer'd on
the Apofllcx, to qualify them for the Exerciſe of- theiſit

eXtraotd'inar-y Power and Commiffionz ſuch as the Gifts
'of Miracles, of' Tongues, linſaffibility of Doctrine,

_t1*anſcendeqt_E-ffic_:a_cy and qurgy .i_n*Prea'ching, &a.
And as Spanhemius, trulyſſ affirms *, Everyone that 5ng

ſienzlued' with-4 proper 'Apostolicle Power, had, and . catch!

ſigive 'viſible iPi'oofz, and oooulhr Demonflnatio'nſſbfvtheſe GifiF;

I'll,- therefore' conclude- this Argumentjwith his Chal

jenge'to' the Pope, Withþut' little Vaciation. Letxthe
ſſ - * - ' * * Biſhops

i '4 . * A na.
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ffiflidthe Apostles, declare, that ſhej hzzfve- the

Gift: of Tongue: divinely infnjed 5_ let them (tring ruisthly

the Giflt' ofthevHolj Ghostffl'fi-orn Heat/en, let 'em Work

like the 'Xpe/Hey, ſuch itluflriom Miraelet, and then we'

Fullyield; thizt they have Aþostolich Authort'ty. - > _'

f THUS havivng'ſeenl, what Cauſe of Triumph out:

Author has on this Subject. I'll leavehim to clap his

Wingsza'nd'crow over the poor baffied-Sohiſmqtiekt,

and-Proceed to ſome i'l

_' -' REMARKS' 'on his Fhurth HEAD. L

* Which lis to ſhew, whofiteeeed in theſe Offices, and

j-igh'tly execwe them to thiſ' Do), _ >
' ' tells p-l4I., That he need hut Joit, of the Sne

þefflort to'thk'e Apostle: 5ſſfl>r_-2}Jh*en that it done, the other come

'in of conrſez' But I enquire, how "do they come in ?
fſiDO'th'eY' cOme in nt the Door, 7octr climb over the Fold?

T'm ſure,<-"exceþt-the'y? are Succeſſo'rs to the Apostles,

in their otdinary Office, he can find no Commzyji'on'in

Lthe Bible; to bringſthEnfinL Howei'erflet us follow

,_'_hir_n in' his'_,own Path. _ r - 7

' AFTEK a triumphant Nart'ative of the Feats he

'has perform'd, undefithe'iformet Heads; j (which-I

'think I- have' ſuffipientlj-"anllnadverted upon' already)

'he proceeds' tothisi A'rgorn'enti - 1 ' " '. * '

' 'EITHER Biſhop: * must be' the'tg'ueSucceſſors to

* the Apostles, of elletheyi have no-Succeſſors at' all 5
1' 'and the' 'Zþoſhctick'ſiOtder regnd Office -i's. quite eminff;

5 and 'theChurch is totallfy'depriffid of the prime-am!

" chiefel'tIQffice, infiituted by -Cliri_ſ't,7fot*ite Edifica

tf tionſgood 'Orde'r,"and Government; ' - t _

THISiArgum'ent' I acknowledge, vis dlvihci'ble';

And thetefOte, I htust yieldthe Cauſe, that Biflmps are

'the Apoflle; true Siteceffors-z and that "none but they have

Power? from-thefommffflionſflkny Claim to
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Promiſe given to the Apostles. But then, 'the Queſ-z

tion is, who theſe Biſhop: are, whether-the Arch-Bel)

ſhop of Canterbury, and the Biſhop of London, whmſih

perintend many hundred Congregations 3 and none

but ſuch: Or whether it 'be the Paſtor 'of each par.
'ticular Congregation. If" the latter be granted, weſi

have no Quarrel with him on this Subject. - If the

former be ſuppoſed, he would have done well' to have

offered ſome Proof upon that Head. For theugh the

Prethjteriam do allow the Succeffion of Biſhops, to
theApostlesſſ; they are- non-ſo good humouer as to

grant, what he inſinuates p. 44. without the least

'ſhadow 'of Prooſ 3 that theſe Biſhop: are ſuperior- to

ordinary Pastors and Teachers; or that they pro

perly ſucceed to the Apoflolick Office. But whether

we'll allow it or not, he is reſolved to stand by the

Cauſe, and defend it iſ poſſible. And could he justiz'

fy what he further offers, as an Argument for his

prifloPal Succeffion, he Would I confeſs, bid very fair
Or it. * . ct' , ' ſi

F'IT's evident (ſays he) alſo from Scripture, that:

' the'Apoflles in their own Time, did confer on Others

.' 'the Apostoliclc Power and -Authority- But how is

'this evident? He makes it evident to any Man that

is reſolved tow believe it, from the Election oſzMotthi

at to the Apostolate. * Their (the Apostles) first work

* (ſays he p. 45.) was to chuſe one to ſucceed Judas;

' and_by the direction of God, Mtthiao' is receiv'd

* into the Number'of the Apostles. Did the Apostle:

confer on Matthiw, the Apostolick Powerd No! it

plainly appears that they neither did, nor-could do

it; in thatthey ſo ſolemnly refer the Cauſe to God,
by a Lot, 'and depend upon his ilnmſiediate'ſſDirectiDfit

If they could (as he infinuat'es) have committed' the

Apoflolick Oſfice, into the Hands of other-faithful'Per-p

ſ" 15: why did they-nor etdeio Mexxbietwthe Charge,
v"rid o-L
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* Without referring the Yiection , to: (God's innnediarq'

3- Detifion? or why did they number him'among'the

eleven, Apostlex, without owne-ton? The Reaſonof

this plainly is, bemuſe this was Entraordinary,

and. the Gall to it muflWherefore, e too- . T i l

e'BUT he has-more Evidence to produce, well Word '

thy ofout most ſcriptzp Attemipn . It is this, yf So,I

'thsen Flemer the qutber ofjohp,xis.killeg byHerpd,
1'another of thdtf.Nam;0,\ Was Beſith 31', &truſaleinx And,

is not 'this an invincible Argun'rerrtnto _p'rove,:_that*

the_.Apoſ£les (who according to himzvyere all ofi'-'em_ t

Biſhops) did, con-fer, upon Others, 'thedpoffiolich Pope's
andAUthority, becauſe Jamet', who was one of thect

A-postles, was ago-p of Jeruſalem? But 'he tells us; '

That ehic James, ſinne wifl have tohe another than James v

cvmonlttelledebe let, of-tln. fire. .Tw:7.w enter;
But who. are theſeſome ,? andwhyz. will they have'it

ſo ?v L'm ſure no Manlivin canlgive ,a.good Reaſon I'

why this Jamerhegſpeaks o ,*\was not the Son oil/II: 1

'hes-s, numbred with theJqueI-ae. Man, X. 3. Andl'ni "3

asſure, that there. is not one.Wor_d in the Bible" to -*

ſupport this Notion,,of Epiſiopa'cj..A'nd '

this, I think every._body will be convinced of, when T_

they ſee what is zofil'eer for the Proof of it; [XWill' "*

therefore give the Reader the Entertaimnent, of every

Word this Authorpffers, to confirm' this Point. And . 'i
- FIRST he_rtells-.m.ſſ3Twm he, torwhom St. Peter (as l

Biſhop Q£ JertJdemlnott' ſſr, hie miraculam Deliveronte. I

Acts.XlL-r*7.fA _mo convincing xAl-gumentl For;

we know, Peter 'Could not notify his Deliverance, to

any but Biſhops. t ._ -, v'

; HE ſubjoins, 'Twps he, who preſided in' the Conneil of
Jeruſalem. Acts XY. But how does-thatſiappear ? l'mſi

certain,,th_ere is.th thevleast liſp of that kind, in the.

placereſerid to, unleſs his deelarin his Sentenee, or _

, pinion, of the Affair debated, be pppoſed aZ-Evi- I
-LL'L-'l'>ſijl_jſſ__' vli ,: .ct, ,. 1._ * -
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dedcþ'ſiU a: J'afiff'ifjſo; Peter ſhuffkſſo be Pteſdei'E-'BÞ "

tþgfſsfflodz fartheJas well as James; declares' hisOſ-i

pihion' 'of cheCaſe before them. But 'were it gymzed';

that James preſided 'in _the Sjmd-dt'>fl'eruſalem,*vvhaz,

;

'I

ſ

will heget'by'it? 3'Is-every 'Madeiator 'of- aJSjr'xod a: i'ſi

Biſhbp, 'in the Senſe' He. pleads Ifosmf-ſo; wher-Mrs

mPTPY. more BiſhP-Fi thal; he "is Wffling' to allow. I .' -* 'I

- _'. HUS we are come to"t'h61hst*l,>rooſ-,, offj'mes'sf '
Epi caphcy, andv glide is, lum: Hem-whom St.'Paul.male'

Adfiefl," 'whenthſiſcar'ne tbz'fbe'r'; 'and bcþofwbambeF

ſhedks', 'in the 1'9JVrrſe' (if-'be Gb'up; of tbq Epistle-"ta'

tlbeſiſfigildtiom, waimſi be raſh an Apostle; and tial? Lord-'ii

Brp'tþþf. _The 'Argdhrent stdnds thus, Paul went nium.

Fame? - 'therefore Fain: was ,a;iBZ}hupk1>P->l ally-him.
Art-Aye. le, and _tbectLord's Brotlieſir'3;'ſi'*'thereſofle 'ab-e Was'

Biſhqpſſ'of ffemflzlem; v Riſan fane-'tak 'which Can Men

prgccnd to' foquLLt'h-'e'ir' Faith'h'pon ſuch ridigpluug

Wh" figsz 'phe7Y'cry=n'16nLZOnſſwhereofl is enqughTto.
QXCixſſe'. Mith, in fhe/ſſffidstfleþſiafick'Cbmþlexidn- _£ .- ſſ *

"i AND now' letliisſee, whafi'niore'hc can-'Offetjx t0_

make' 'it widenſ, Fbfltſ/b'eflþostkr dizÞin-Ptsbeir 'own ztibze,

cpizflr 'the Apostoli'ck Powd- dnſi'-aſitb_ef:?"" Certain-'it is;

,'.(ſai*;b* he) thap: Tail and Bafrmlzadvffdre reddivdd- in-s

' 'trot xhg Apostolick Office; Phul i'rrUnedia'k-'cly called 'there-2

* unto "by Chriſt," a'rhis Converfidn 3" b'u't B'armzbas in

' xhp ordinary' mfaffi'erz] Whe'ni hE'kHteiVed £that.neui

F Ndmc, from thc**/Ipbffilgx,'= Which'flgffifies Son' of'Cdn
_' ſqlatibnt'l ljopbſſhcct v'WO'n't prdtdnd;'*_that the' Affistlei

conſe'r'dthc prflaiiclc' Pdwe'r Qn!Pa*al,-ſiyce he-þacſi.

knowledges his ikn inddia'te can r-An'd the, Apvfllehim-v

ſelf informs us, ,1,C0r_. XV. 8, -Thg_c_<6hriffi wgmflen of "

him, m' ofone 'born 'But'ofrlue'tiim-VBYP which it-dpfiears, r

he'had th'at neceſſarnyualificaiiofi for-che Ap'ast'alicE
OffiCE,'a'flgb_t of-Cbrist. Though Fifsffliſion ofCſihrist,

and; Commiffiqn _to his Office, WET: Iatg-'and'fflmirae

> 'dagon-which acconm he:v fiile's'x himſelf J'zlstſibQi-i

.
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Presbfleridh OrszMtz'orZ gf

'II-65; And as fo Bernabm', does 'helb'ring the least him:

from Scripture; to prove his 'nediafe Sepasation to the

Apflnlate, thoughhe ſo confidently aſſerts it? Did he

thihkz that' his bare-- Word would be taken in this

Caſe, withou:- the-least pretenceoszroof ? Or that

it was a ſufficknt-Afgummt," to prove hismediatezcall,

that be receiv'd 'dine'wſNa'ne fiam the Apostles', which

fignifies Son ofC'anfolafllon 3 Byxajike; Argumentj this i

Author may expect to be. an Apostle himſelf? he ha- i

ving ſo famoufly, merit'ed the Name 'of Baanerges; by z

his Thunder against the-'Schiſmaticks- But I'm Weary *

'of ſuch,t_rifling,rand willfthereforeſee, if he can find \

any thing moreto, the purpoſe; when, he comes to 1

give Instances ofſome raiſed flow? awong the aidlndr] Pan _ 1

Iors, to the ApOflolic'aljor Epiſcopal-Order. . T

' _ HIS first lnstancejs, The-most Reverend Father \

in---_-, his 'Grace, Tin-ark),- Lord Arch-Biſhop of prc- i

[me Of whom-he. tells us,-p.',47-z flat Paul actually

gazee him 4n_-Epiſcepal power, .o*uer_ the. Church oſpreſm,

andxtþe Preslzytcr: and Pasto'rt thereof- - To which I Anff

ſweep,- '1' '5 1., ' 1

i 1.- THE Scripture: no where give ſo much Las the }

ſlit-le of Biſhops, toTimothy and Titm z and how then 3

came they by thaOCharactet? The Po/lſcripts. dorjn

' Kdeedu call___'em, Biſhops; but every one converſant in

Books, knows, that;th6y areno part of the Canon ,

.of_ Scripture, non, to be found in any ancient CQþy of

the New lTestamgnt. . . * * .

in 3 z,; Timoth was 'ſo far from being Biſhop oſ..preſz/I,'

4139.; ic's abundantly-evident from Scripture, henever

was fixed there? at all. , Particulariy, ic's unaceountable-u

2if Timotbyswasxherez:,that Paul ſhould make' no men- '

tion Qf>,hi_m,_ in his Epistle ruthe preſia'm; 'as he do's;

zin all;th Other Epistlc: to the Churches, that lto the
,_,Ga,lxgtiamonlyexceptedq It's a ſure Eflidence,v thar he

Agesneighsx Fiſhed' shcnez up; rgffiignghere But let, us

diſh, - -' taken
'A
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cake' Spit-ticular View of his ngrimz'm; as we'fitid

them recorded in the Scripturesgand it will thence
plainly swan-the: if vhe was a fixed Biſhop annoy

place; he-wasua Partem of Nomſidmcy. We find 'him

at Corinth; when Paul wrote from thence, his Epistle

to the Romans, Rom. XVI. 21., He was with Paul at

Phillippi, when he wrote his first "Efistle to the CM'in
'bidmſ'ſiz Cor. I. r- He was with Paul at Rome, when

he wrote ahi's Epistle to the PAi/Jippiam) from thence;

PhiÞH- 19- And- alſo' when he wrote his Epistle to
the Cofloffiam. Col'.v I. I. He was alſo his Companion

'whenlhe wmte both his Epistler to the Tbefflzloniam I;

as appearsfrom the first Verfe of eachflpistle. We find

him likewiſe invited by the Apostle to Rome, to be

helpſul to him-in the Ministry. a Tim- IV. 9, to, 11.

'From' w'hence, he 'intened to take him along with

him; to viſit t/ae Churche: of Judea- Heb. XlII. 23. To

all which I may-add, he was a Prmber for ſome con:

ſiderable time, tO' the Corintbiam. 2 Cor. I. 19. And

now, would it not make a Man ſmile, were he never

ſo ſerious; to hear of a Biſhop of prefm,'who has

the whole World 'fer-his' Dioceflzffleſpccially, When

there is not the least Word in the Scripture, to comi

tenance his. having any fix: Charge there. Our 'Ad

merflzrie: do indeed urge to that purpoſe, I Tim- I. g.

A: I beſbugb' thee to abidestill in preſm, 'haſt/'on might

'tst cþargeſame, that the] preach-no other Doctrine. But the

Argument is the quite contrary Way- For to what

.chd'_ſhould the Apoſth entreat a Biſhop, to tarry in his

own Diocefl, when he could do no Other, without of
fending God, and negledtingv his Duty ?

- 3. IT'seertain, he Was no Biſhop oſpreſm, when

the Apostle-Paul took his-last leave of that Church'

-Por then hezcommits to 'the Presbytm the overſigh't

therebgand gites-'em a molt ſolemn Charge of the

C/mrcly 'as -.the proper B-iflaop' of it, Acts xx,.17, zed

' ,, An



Fresh/teria: Ordinatz'onJ þ 3" -

ſAnd yet' this is the last time they ever ſaw the Apoſ

tle'sFacezas is evident from Verſe 27. But ic's time

I conſider,- what our Author adduces, to prove this

Epiſcopacrof Timothy. - .

* HE is instructed (ſays he) in all the Exerciſes of

Fthe Epiſcopal Power, particularly to command and

r charge them, (the Pastors) that they preach finmd Doc

'- trine. And han't every Minister Authority, as Chriſt's

Ambaffador,,ro charge his Brethren as well as Others,

to befaithful? ' -

' HE was alſo (ſays he) to preſcribe Rule: for pub

' lick Worſhip; partiCularly that Prayer: be offer/ed up

F-for all in Authority.- That is, he was exhorted,

I Tim- II. 1, 2. To Supplicatiom, Prayers, and giving of

Thank', flnr aIZ.Men 5 for Kings, and for all t/mt are in Au- -

tharity. Therefore was to preſcribe Rule: for publick

Worſhip- The meaning no doubt is, that he was by

his Epiſcopal Authority, to put Out a New Common

Prayer Book; ſince there is no praying for Kings, and

alſ in Hutbority without. r ,. *

ANOTHER Instance of his Epiſcopal Power, aſ

ſign'd by this Author, is, That he was F to examine

' and judge, Perſons duly qualified for the ſacred' qu

F fices of the Goſpel; and give Impoſition of Hands

.* to,- or'to ordain none, but ſuch as are found duly ,

_ f qualified,<9*c. And what Inferrence would he make

from hence ?,- But that-Timatby had the. Power oſ Or

dination, which he would have had, were he but a

common Presbyter. If he would inſinuate, xhat be- i

cauſe Timotb] was admoniſhed, 'to [a] Hand; fluMeu/y

on no Man z he had theſole, Power of Ol'rlinatianz ic's

just as much to the purpoſe,-as if he ſhould argue,

that he had the ſole Power of ex/oom'ng and teat/ping, -

becauſe the Apostlecharges him, to be instant, - in ſm

ſon, and m ofſeaſon, in preaching 'be qurd. i .

122.' . _
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ſſ' due Examination, and Conviction.

v34 'A Defence of.

A further Argument of this Epiflopal Anthority:

he thus p'ropoſes- ' He was to guard diligently against

(falſe Doctrines, and ſeducing Spirits, and to puc

' the Brethren in mind, and command them, that

' they give n0t heed to ſuch Doctrines and Seducers.

And is not this the Duty of every Goſpel Minister,

without this ſuperior Epiſcopal Authority? _

HE-w'as alſo (ſaith this Author) ' To judge, cor

* rect, and confure Offen'ders, even Prubyterr, after

But is there a

Vord of cenſuring Presbyters, in the Text referr'd

ro P' He is indeed there warned, n'ot to receive an Accu
, jſſhtlon (or ſſgive heed to a fianderous Report) against ar'

Elder, without two or three Witneffler. And is it the Pre

rogative of a Biſhop, to take up an evil Report? But

were it granted, that he had this Authoriry, and what

further iS'pleaded for, of promoting ſue/5 Deacam to a

big/gar Degree, or were faitbfid, and diligent. This will

norhing distinguiſh him from Other Fresh-ters; who

in concert with Others of their Order, might exerciſe

all theſe' PoWers. After all, if we allow, (what I'm

ſure can never be'prov'd) that he had aPower over

other Presbfflters, ſolely velled in his OWn Parſon, he
was an Evangelist, zſi Tim.' IV. 5- and a-s ſuch, was

deſir'd to tarry a while at Ep/Jej'm, to regulate Aff'airs

in that infam Church, and, give a check to thoſe Walruer,

which the Apostle forelaw Acts XX- 29. would enter X

f/JPH', not flaming-the Flee/e; as well as to; direct and

affist the newly ſettled Per/Ears, who wanted'the influ

ence of ſuch an extraordinary Per-ſon. How vain

therefore, is all Argument from ſuch an extraordinary,

to an ordinary Church-Officer? '

OUR Author ſoreſaw this Objection, and attempts

the removal of it, by telling us, p. 49. '-Tis altogen

* ther ground-lest; fur we find no ſuch Office of an

' int-firmed, dient: from-has of Apostle,
_ "fl*



  

' PrerZyJerz'an Ordination: , _

f Presbjter, or Deum; but that it was a common De

f fignation to all, who were the first Planters of the

' Goſpel, among Few: or Heat/um. What Doctrine is

this? Does not the Apostle plainly tell us, .Eph..W.

'11. That our' aſcended Lard 'gave to his Church, not

onlyſome Apostles, flme Propbets, ſhme Paſlors and Teach.

m; but flme Evangelistr alſo? And agreeably, the

Ancients always esteem'd Evangelist: to be extraordina

r] Officers, diſtinct from, other Pea/fort, Heat what

Euſebim' ſays of them *. ' They obtaining (ſays he)

F the firfl Step of Apo/Iolicle Succeffion; and being as

F divine Diſciples of the chief and principal Men,

-' builded the Churches every where, planted, by the

F Apostle-r. p _ NeXt taking their Journey, fulfilled

5 the Work and Office of Evangelists; 'that is, they.

a' preached Christ unto them, that had nor yet/heard

-* of the Doctrine of Faith; and publiſh'd earnestly

' the Doctrine ofthe holyGoſpel. Theſe Men, ha

F ving planted the Faith in ſundry new and strange
'T Places, ordain'd there, other Pastors, committingſſ un-z

F to them the tillage of the new Ground, and the o

FvVerfight of ſuch as were lately converted unto the

F Faith; paſſing themſelves, unto Other People and
_ 2 Countries, &a. ct' a J ' '

THUS I've gone through what he has to offer for

the Epi/eopacy of Timotlaj- And now let us A hear, how_

he proves Titziett) be Biſhop of Crete. * The lilze Pow

f er and Authority (ſays he) is conſer'd on Titus, o.

c ver the Churches of Crelc, that he ſhould fet in order

5 the thing: that are wanting, and orzlain Elzlert, or Preſ

fbyters in euery City; and that'he ſhould stop the

ſ Mouths of the unruly, who taught things which they

c ought not; and thathe ſhould relzmlte t/Jcm ſharply,

f that they may lze ſbnml in t/Je Faith. To. which I an

, ſi _ ' . Z ſWCF,
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36 2 Deſerve of - > , I

ſwer, Crete being at this time unſetled with PafiorsI '

the very Errand he was left there upon, was to ordain

Elder: in e-very City 5 and theſe Elder: ſo ordain'd, were

all of 'em Biſhops, Tit- I. 6, 7- And therefore, there

was no need of his continuance with them, under

the Character of a Biſhop; nor did he tarry long with

them, as Dr- lVlJirb] not only acknowl'edges, but'

proves from Scripture. ' As for Titm, (ſays he) he

' was only leſt at Crete, to ordnin Elder: in ever] City,

' and to ſe: in order the thing: that were wanting; and.

' having done that Work, he had done all that was

* affign'd him in that Station; and therefore, St. Paul

' ſends for him the very next Year, to Nicopoln, Tit.

' III. 12. Thus he, to which nothing need be added,

ſince whatever occurs on this Head, has been parti-z'

cularly anſwer'd already. * -

THUS having 'quit our Hands, of the Epiſcopac'y of
Timorlj) and Titm, his' Hieraſſrcb] has but one Refuge

more to fiy' to, and that is the Apocaliptieſik Angel:,wh0

I ſuſpect will alſo ſail him, and not prove his Guarj

dians in this Confiict. ' ' '
* What has been hitherto obſerv'd, makes it to meſſ

' very evident, (ſays he) and Ithink, may make it to

' any Other unprejudiced Perſon, at least highly pro-i

' hahle, that the Angel: of the ſeven Churches of the

' leiſer A' z.-z; were Perſons of the Apostolical and Epiſ
' capel Order. For ſrnce there was ſuch an Order ſi

' oſApastlt-t and Biſhop: 'instituted by-Christ inhis ſ

' Chdrch' _ who elſe 'could theſe Angel: be, but
' OffiCers ofthis higher Order? In anſwer to whiſich,

Tll endeavour to imitate his Brevity, and waving all

other'Arguments, to diſprove this fond conceit; Will

min offer plain Demanstmtim, that, theſe Angel: 'are

(as the Word A'hgel frequently is) taken in a collective

senſe, asxin'cluding nor only the Minister: of the Chur

- 3 but even the Whole Churches themſilves- Thus

_L_ _.__,
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EpiſtleI 'are directed, unto the Seven CHURCHES <

in Afia, Rev. I. 4, II. and always concluded witlr

this Epiphonemo, He that hath an Ear to hear, let him

hear, what the Spirit ſaith unto the CHURCHES. And

thus in the Epi/ile to the Angel of the Church Of Ephe

ſits, isthere ſueh a Commendation for Lohour and Pa

tience, ſuch a Complaint of the Iofl of their firſh Love,

ſuch an Exhortation to.Repentance, and threatning to

remove their Candle/tick out of its lace, as are altogether

incompatible to a ſingle Per on; [And what clears

this Caſe, beyond all poffibility of Reply, is the plural

Expreffions, ſo frequently applied to theſe -Angel:.

For Instance; When the Angel of the Church of

Smm'o, is exhorted to fear none of theſe things, &c. it

is' ſubjoined 3 The Devilflmli coſhſome onOU, imo Pri

fon, that YE may he trieel, and YE ſhall have Trihulo

tion, &cþ Chap. lI. Verſe Io. Was it ſome oſ the

Biſhop, that was to be cast into Prifim, and a number

of-him, to be tried, and to have Trihulotion ? So like

Wiſe Verſe 13. 'Antipae my faithful Martyr, w/t: flain

amongYOU, where'Sattm dwdleth. Was he flain among

the Biſhop, and had the Biſhop only, ſuch bad Quar<

ters,'where Satamſedt num' ? And to the ſame purpoſe,

Verſe 24'- But unto YOU Ifay, and to the reſt in Thy

atiro. With ſeveral Other like Paſſages, which 'can by

_ 'no means agree to'a ſingle Perſon. And how then

did it become ſo very evident to this Author, that

theſe Angel: were of the Epifiopzzl Order ?_ - I confeſs, I

can't envy him the Satisfaction he obtains from' ſuch

Evidence, but will leavehim to the fruition of it, while

I take a ſhortFView of the History, with which he

'concludes his Argunients, and ſee, whether he has

been mOre h'a py in this, than in that, with which he

began'his Diflfrtation. _, ,. e
'* -*'* ALL the Recoſird: (ſaith-he) We have of the anci

f ent and 'primit'ive Church, do harmonioqu artleſzz

-- ' - . , - ' z cri \
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9 thar this Order, and theſe Office: instituted by Christ,"

,-' were inviolably preſerv'd for many Ages, and ſo po_

' ſitive are they, as to that prime Office of Apostle;

' and Biſhops, that they give us particular Catalogne:

' of the Bifliopt, who ſucceeded the Aye/Her, in go

* verning the most famous and principal Churches

' in the World. It would have been a needleſs Toil,
for this Author to have glVCflJ'llS Reader any Docuſſ

ment: of this, or to have produc'd one of thoſe an

cient Recordt, or ſo much as one of the Father: of the

Church, to prove this bold Aiſertion ; for he knows

that the Laitj are eaſily put off with Confidence and

Aſſurance- And it is alſo needleſs for me, to heap

np contrary Authorities, against hold and blind Affiy.

mation. I ſhall therefore only propoſe to his Con

ſideration, the Anſwer of their own Dr. Stillingfleet F,

to theſe frivolous Pretences. Who obſerving, that

Euflzbim makes it a most hard Matter to know, who

ſucceeded the Apostlet, in the Churches they plan

ted ; adds, ' Say you ſo, is it ſo hard a Matter to find

' out, who ſucceeded the Apostle-t, in the Churches

' planted by them, unleſs it be mentioned in the wri<

' rings of Paul, what becomes then, of our unquesti

' onable Line oſ SucceffiOn, of the Biſhops of ſeveral

' Churches, and the large Diagrams made of the Apof- -

' rolick Churches, with every one's'Name ſet down in

* his Order, as if the writer had been Clarenceaul to

' the Apoſtle: themſelves? Is it come to this at last,

6 that we have noching certain, but what we have

' in Seriptute 2 And must then the Tradition of the

' Church be our Rule, to interpret Scripture by ?

' An excellent way to find out the Truth doubtleſs,

' to bend the Rule to the crooked Stick. And the

ſame Author juſtly obſerves 1', ' That from ſuch Reaz

* - ſ - * ſonings

npfi



Preshjteriau Orrliuotiot't:

* ſonings of the Fathers, and their tnentioning of

' Succeffions of Biſhops, it can never be prov'd, that

' Biſhop: were of a higher Order, Or had any Power

' over Prerhjters 5 nor that in all places, there was

' ſo much as any Difference at all between them;

' nor that they mean'd ought, ſave a Succeffltm of Doc

' trine. Thus Dr. Stilliugflcet, unto which nothing

need be added.

I will therefore proceed to conſider Caloin's Au:

thority, whom he brings for his Voucher in this

Caſe, and Would no doubt by this, and ſeveral Other

QuOtations from him, have his Lay Reader ſuppoſe

he is wholly on his ſide, He indeed finds him ac

knOWledging, that the Ancients had Biſhop: and Arch

Bifhop: ; and he might have added, Lector: and Aeolytht,
fo'r Cul'wſin mentions theſe too among the rest, in the a

place refer'd to. But why did he not tell us, that ac

cording to Cal-vin, ' The Biſhop had no Dominion

® over his Colleagues, the Preshjten; but was among

' them as the Couſul in the Senate, to propoſe Matters,

' to enquire the Vores, to/preſide in Counſels, Admo

' nitions, and Exhortations; to direct the Affair by

* his Authority, and to put in Execution, what was

' deCreed by common Council. And that even this is
' introduced by Humane Conflmt, is confeſſed by theAn-v

*' cients themſelves- I ſay, why did he nor inform

us of this alſo? The Reaſon is obvious, itſ would

quite have ſpoiled his Argument, and who would be

an Evidence against himſelf? " -

THUS, I've gone through all his Arguments, for

the Proof of the Jus Di'uinum of Prelacy; and must

ſubmit it to the Readers judgment, whether any of

ffem remain unanſwerld.

HIS nexr 'Buſineſs is, to propoſe three Objectiom,

against the Doctrine he propugns; and he diſcovers

v'his'Prudence and Caution, in propoſing 'em as fa

' ' 7 7 voxlxablYl
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vour-ably as poffible to his OWn Cauſe, that he might:
ſſfind ſomething to anſwer. But it would have been

kindly done of him, to have allow'd the Preshyterz'am,

to state their own Objection; : And I dare ſay, if he

had undertaken to have given any ſatisfying Anſwer

to the Reaflzm brought by them, against his Doctrine;

he would have found Work enough for his Life time.

I'll take liberty to propoſe ſome few of them; which

he may conſider at his Lciſure

Arg. I. IF the Scripture: aſcrihe, not only a CoMmum'l

t] ofNarne: 5 hat alfi) ofOfflce and Order, to Biſhop:

and Preshjrers; the] are necefflhrily eo-ordimte.

t BUT the Scriptures do aſcrihe, a Communit] hath of

Name: and Office, to Biſhop and-Prerhjter.

1. THEY aſcribe a Communit] of Names', ActsXX,

17, 23. Where thoſe called Preshyterr, in the 17 Verſe,

are fliled Biſhop: in the 28- And the ſame thing ap

pears with meridian Lustre, from Tit. I. 5, 7. Where

thoſe called Pi'eslljtch in the ſth Verſe, are alſo de

nominated Biſhops in_the 7th. And r

2. THE Scripture: alſo aſcribe, an"Identity of Oſ<

fices, to Biſhops and Preshjtcfl'. Thus I Per. V, 1, 3,

The Elder: which are amongjou I exhort, who am alſo an

Elder, (F'c- Feed the Floch of God which 'o'amang you,

taking the Overfight thereof. l'm ſure, the Conſequence

is inevitable, that if Prexbjterr are to take the Over

ſight of the Flock, or as the Original Word ſignifiEs,

to diſcharge the Biſhops Office over it 5 there is a Com

m/mit] of Order and Office, as well as of Name, between

Biflmp and Preshjter, which was the thing to be pro

ved. ' \

ArgZ. . 2. IF there he no Goffiel Minister: in a regularly

constituted Church, but Biſhops; then Biſhop and

Preshjrer, muffi he [hefrſme Order and Office, '

ſi 4 "_ BII'P. A.
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ſ 7 t Preshyte/jan Ordination: * ct'ſi fir; X

'therefore [no (joſþelez'ni/Zerr 'in a regularly con-ſi

flituted-Churchzſihnt BiflJOP-f-T As is abundantly evident,

from Phil, I, 12. Paul and Timothem the Servants of Je

(M Christ, ,t_0_a_ll the Saint: in Chriſt' Jeſm, which are at

*Pbizzippj,z_ with the: Biflroþr, ayel Deaconr, From which

Text, we: nor only find'JBiflw/u and Deacom an the

Officers belonging to the Church of Phillippi; but

it alſo appearsl that there was a plurality 'of Biſhop: in

that' Church; and'rhat they were therefore ſuch Bi-v

flmzuſ as'_ make but a very whiggiflz Figure, in

OUFTiWFS-Z' - , * ,

. Argng, Preshjter; are the onlſorzlinar] Ministerr;
. , _:of_zhe.Goffiel, girt/enctunto the Church hy 'our aſcmzz'ſſl *

i _Lo_rd,ſſfol* theperfefljtg of the Saints,,zfi2r the work of.

z ſſ, and for the ezlifl't'ng the Ball] ofChrijt' 3_

ſi ctx then BÞ'MPJ and Pſtffhjfiffl are co-oralinate. ,

BUT that Preshyters are the only' ordinary Minister: of:

the Goſfel: given unto the Church h] our aſcertaied Lerzlj

appearstrne, fromEph- LV- In', 12- \Vflliere7Pa/r'm-s and

Teacher: grezenumerated, \a$,tlie<_only ordinary Goſpel

Ministers. And therefore the'Conſequence isrunde

n'gblefflthgtthere are no Biſhops givenlby- Christ td

' Church;" distinct. from theſd [Je/for? gand Two/hern;

l'

l

L r p . . '

Enough hasbee'n ſaid alſQaCLyz'COAlatiSf-y' any Man,

that worſt ſhut his Eye_,s_za-gainst cleaiest Cwivictitms,
that' the Offiſices firſt-enumerated' in this' Te'xc, 'were

Extraoralinary and Tem'porary. ſſctI need therefore take

no Notice of that Objection. now. M T. t '

',. ſi Argſſ. H.ct\].ctFſſ Prerhyterr. harpe power ctof O'ſſrſizly'natz'an 5 Bz'

'-._,_ ſhop; and/Reshjterr are-ao-orzlinate. ſi t -

LBUT'th'aerl-nm harde power oſOrcllnation, is moſþ

.iin_clzeniablyſſ_proV'd, 'froi'n' iI Tiſim- IV. y'r4. Nchletl not

the 'Gt'ftſſ'xthat in thee, 'which aim-r given thee hj Pin-pinſ),

with the-'laying onſi of the Haed: of the Preshjtery. Our,

raiſes tWQ mean and trivial Ohj'etiz'gas, againfl:
.. - G . . >1 r
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a? rA Defence of ' -*"

the pertinenſſcy Oſrthis Texr, 'to the Purpoſe for which

it's adduced. i The first is, that the Preihjter] is not' 'a

he underſtood of the Aflembly, or Cor/'ſisterſ of Presbjters ;

hut of the Adunue, or Office it Very pretty! Then

Timothy' was ordain'd by the laying on of'the Hands of

the Office of a Presbyter. The first Office I preſume,"

that ever had Hands. His ſecond Objection is, that

the Prexbjterj didTbut concur and afflst, at the'Or'elination

of Timotbj, a; is evizlent5fh0m i Tim. I. 16- Where the

Apostle ſayr, this Gift war confer'd on him, by laying on

of he Handr. But does not the TCXt exprefly ſay, that

he received this Gift by the impofitian ofthe Hand: of the
Prexbytery? And I know oſ'ſino conſequence,'that

can,be drawn from the Apostle's loyning i'nthie Ordi

nation, but this 3 that he was 'himſelf a Prabjter'J and

therefore not a Biſhop of the modern stamp: V Which

brings me to ' * T ' :

 

. , _ \

Arg. ſ. IF Ihe- Apostle: themſelves, au ordinary'Mi-J'

nister: of the Gofflzel, were-Prerbjterr 3 then Biſhopſ

are not Superior to Prerbyter'r, 'A '. v

BUT the Aþostle: themſelves, at' ordinary Goſþel Mi-3

'fill/lers, were Fresh/ders. Thus. I Pet- V. I- The Elder:

which are among you, Iexhort, who any alfi) hn'Eloler.

2 Joh. '1. The Elder, unto the Elect Lmlj. And gJOh. I."v

The Elder, unto the well beloved Gaius ct - _ '

Arg, 6. IF there be no inen'tion ofBijhopr ſuperior to

' Fresh/"ters, in the whole Book of God 3 then Biſhops

and Presbjters are co-orclin'ate. ' 7 r

BUT I challenge ſithe [World to ſhew any inention,t_of

Biſhop: Superior to Prerbyterr, in the Book of God. v - ,

' . IT it therefore 'a just Concluſion, that there 'is no ſith

thing. Since it can'flbe found in*the ſacred Recordsz

eſpecially; ſince the Word Biſhop no where occurs

me New Tcstamen't, but in direct' Oppoſirio'n to Pre

_ , _ z: ,__L- '._"



rPrtzsbfleriaii Ora'z'naſſtz'onl

'BUT whither do I run? It's high time i-z-ſi der -

der, that my Province is to be a Rtffonzlcnt, and _- ,.-_

an Oppomnt; I will therefore only 'beſpeak my Rea

ders Patience, while I just propoſe two . or three

Scruples, with reſpect to the Modern Biſhops, which 1

can by no means get rid of- Hopingthis AuthOr will

be ſo charitable, as to reſolve 'em in his next. *

I. THE first is," HOW the Ambafflgztlor: Of our [an-I]

Jeſus, and the Succeſſors of his humble ſelf-denying;
Apoflles, came by a Lqrdlj Digm'ſſtjg when 'exprefly diſ

charg,d from being Lord: a'uer God; Herimge. 1 Perſi

.V. . - .
23. FHOW Biſhop: came by ſecular Buſineſs and Aui

thority, when exprefly: requir'd to'gi've tbcmſehs:

ufiholly to tſae Work of their' Ministrj. t 'Tim- IV'. I 5.. '

g- WHETHER thoſe Biflmps that are found ſo ve-ſi

ry ſeldom in 'the Pulpit, are the. proper Succeſſors to

Timotl? , who was ſo strictly charg'dx' To Preflcb the'
Word," [zeſi instant, in Seaſon, 'And arraſ Sea/'011. 2 Tim.

IV'xa'. , ' - " "
1 ,
'

c O 'N-ec'jL U 31 '- '

. . , , .
* ANDſſnow, having finiſh'd my Remarks upon this

Pamphlet, I ſhall only add by-'way'of Concluſion, a

ſhort Expastulation with the High-Church Party.

', WHQSE Interest Gentleman, ,d0 you: think you are

driving on; while you are nor onlyyclamning alntust all

tHeTrotestant Churches, for wantoſ axraguldzj Miniſiij ;

but what' in You lies, 'bringinga Contempt upon the

Perſons, and a Blast upon the Labours, of-ſo many

of Christe; faithful Servants? Is it a light thing, to

wound the Qqnſciences of the wggk, to firengthcn the

Infid'elity of the cdzmzl Libertine, and'.'>;o give ſuch

matter ofTriumph to the Papiſz't,v y rendring the very X

Sarptiſms, and all other ſacred Infiltptlons ffl most reffl

me " "10.! I
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formal Churcbwumatvter of Question and Dehate;" and
'cvcten' ſa'ppi'ng.. ſithe þctRdeformatiaxſſnlþ at." the very' Root?

"Would-not 'Made/iſ'ohli'ge you toguestion your Ar
guments ſince' 'ſeyjelffld againstz ctſozeonfiderable a Par:

(if Chri 'sM'y-fflſieal Body; ſo often refuted by the

lebjzrefiamz 'andf all loſ 'em >condemn'd,'.by_ ſome or

other'ofthe man; eminent, ofſſygurtown Party? - Is
not the Cſionderfining'ofPresbjterianOrdimztion, an egre

g'iouS,R%ſi;flecti,on.uPon the Legfflattgre of r the,,_Natj0n_*,

thhave EstabliſhT PresbjterjjfiſſiNm-tb Britain P Nay,

isit; hoc, an "squalffReflection upon the Fiiielit'y of ,
oſſuctrctBZeflſiezI Saoſaur," that he ſhould leave ſo great a

Part goſ-his. C-hquhy 'without either Mz'm'stry or Ordi;

zzinfc'eqff-ZJDB you' think that out Lord Jeſus Christ z'will

dLſOWfi his 'faithful Servants,= in. the-'Dai- oſln'r Kingdom,

For their want' eXternal State' and Grandeur, and

fdxhcþ: ſuEinittxng;tp Ja Government, wher.le there
is'ſixiot'one wdm, ny-th'e Scriptſrct-eſis-PJ * p ' ,

ſi "TRULY Gehfldiſiſieh, ſpihe-ſnzallAllay of Charity"

in' 'your Princſpl65;*'"wyoſiu'l*<f renderſi 'ent 'nothfng leſs

amiable, to the Protestant World 5 who mau'gr'e 'alſ

the Anatbema'q f owe, or. lmpurat-ions of sc/azym from
HIGII-CHUKO ,*voi11'-'ſuþpz>ſe';chac*" The Opi<

ſi nion which waan Cbarityn is no: fromIGOd, þuc

Qui'vfheTLiþSFjsþfihe damning Brick: --_ _
F- (Y *')ſi®'Rſi** Col'n'ſofþ jsl'ſi, 'thatj de rare' nor to 'stand or

fall, by'fl'oſiur, lid'glhſe'hſit 5 but part ſſdliearſully go Off in

Qlil'ſi Ell-"drkfſi witl'l'a ſrefreſhing, EXþectatiob,_.that When

fly?iliika/Scpbbfflzlfad'Aappmrf'elwa ſhall reach? liliectprq:

Mfflzfl'Cfowfz ofſſTYYH-ſſſf tþffltfadnhlhct guy-1), '*-®"ſi ' ſſ

A no a 3: ,. ,- .'- ' -' ..'>. \ -':'-'*-'=
. . *. ..,. , un ſſt ' - ' .

\.";nl_.-1*.r,'->F .z'{']*-et- .'3.=:l.
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